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Effect of age, Helicobacter pylori infection, and
gastritis with atrophy on serum gastrin and gastric
acid secretion in healthy men

P H Katelaris, F Seow, B P C Lin, J Napoli, M C Ngu, D B Jones

Abstract
Gastric acid secretion has been considered to
decline with increasing age but this view is
being re-evaluated as the importance of
Helicobacter pylon infection emerges. This
study aimed to determine the effect of age,
H pylon, and gastritis with atrophy on the
serum gastrin concentration, gastric secretory
volumes, and acid output in healthy, asympto-
matic men. Young men (mean (SD) age 22-9
(0.6) years; n=22) were compared with old
men (72.9 (1-2) years; n=28) in respect of basal
serum gastrin and basal, sham fed, penta-
gastrin stimulated maximal and peak acid
secretion. Antral, corpus, and fundal biopsy
specimens were taken for histology and
H pylori status (histology, culture, and rapid
urease test). H pylon associated gastritis was
present in three of 22 young (13-6%) and 16 of
28 old (57.1%) men. Gastritis with atrophy was
present in 11 old subjects, 10 ofwhom wereH
pylon positive. These subjects had higher
mean (SD) serum gastrin concentrations than
old subjects without atrophy and young sub-
jects (61.8 (9.2); 40*0 (2.9); 36-8 (2.3) pmolll
respectively; p<O0OOl). H pylon infected sub-
jects had higher gastrin values than uninfected
subjects, overall (55.3 (5.9); 36-0 (1-8) pmolll;
p<00Ol) and in subjects without atrophy (45.3
(4.2); 36*0 (1.8) pmol/l; p<O003). In subjects
without H pylon infection, gastrin values did
not differ with age (old 37-1 (1.7); young 35-4
(2-1) pmoMl). The maximal gastric secretory
volume was lower in old subjects with atrophy.
Acid output (mmol/h) in subjects with atrophy
was lower than in subjects with no atrophy
(basal: 3-0 (1 1); 5*1 (0 7); p=NS; sham fed: 5*4
(1.4); 9-3 (0.8); p<002; maximal: 18-9 (4.0);
31*4 (1.8); p<O002; peak: 25-1 (5.3); 43-4 (2.7);
p<OO003). However, acid secretion in old sub-
jects without atrophy was not different to that
in young subjects, irrespective of H pylon
status. These results did not differ when acid
output was expressed as mmol/h/kg lean body
mass or mmol/h/lkg fat free body weight. Using
multiple linear regression analysis, gastritis
with atrophy was the only factor that had an
independent negative effect on acid secretion.
In healthy men without atrophy, gastric acid
secretion is preserved with ageing and is
independent of H pylori status. Atrophy,
which is closely related toHpylon infection, is
associated with a decline in acid secretion.
Increased basal serum gastrin is related to both
atrophy and H pylon infection but not to
ageing per se.
(Gut 1993; 34: 1032-1037)

Declining gastric acid secretion has been con-
sidered a consequence of ageing but this view is
being reconsidered as the importance of Helico-
bacter pylori infection to gastroduodenal function
is recognised. Early studies predated recognition
ofH pylori and did not define the contribution of
age per se.'-' Moreover, much of the work was
methodologically flawed by small numbers of
subjects, many of whom were hospital patients
rather than healthy volunteers. Proximal
migration ofthe fundic-pyloric junction has been
documented with ageing, associated with an
increase in the prevalence ofchronic gastritis and
gastric atrophy.8 The relationship between
H pylori, age, and gastric acid secretion is
important as H pylori infection causes active
chronic gastritis which may progress to gastric
atrophy.9'0 However, an age dependent reduc-
tion in secretory volume and gastric acid concen-
tration in the presence of histologically normal
mucosa has also been reported," 12 suggesting
that a reduction in acid secretion with age may
result from attenuation of secretory pathways or
from end organ resistance to physiological
stimuli.
H pyloni has variable effects on serum gastrin

concentrations and gastric acid secretion. A
raised basal and exaggerated meal stimulated
gastrin response have been noted in infected
duodenal ulcer patients and it has been suggested
that hypergastrinaemia is one mechanism
whereby H pylori contributes to the ulcer
diathesis.I314 Serum gastrin concentrations may
also rise with age, probably because of the
increased prevalence of gastric atrophy with
consequent loss of acid mediated inhibition of
gastrin release. H pylorn may cause transient
hypochlorrhydria in acutely infected subjects'5 16
but normal levels of gastric acidity have been
observed in asymptomatic, presumably chronic-
ally infected subjects.'7 The long term sequelae
of infection on acid secretion have not been well
defined but epidemiological evidence suggests
that longstandingH pylori infection may result in
a reduction of acid secretion through the
development of atrophic changes in the gastric
mucosa.9 10

Recent studies have examined separately the
influence of H pylori and age on both gastric
function and histology but the complex inter-
relationship between H pylon infection, gastric
morphology, gastric secretory function, and
ageing have not been well defined. In particular,
there are no data in subjects greater than 60 years
of age. This study aimed to determine the effect
of age on basal serum gastrin concentration,
gastric secretory volumes, and acid secretion in
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healthy, asymptomatic men and to evaluate the
role ofH pylori infection and gastric atrophy on
these parameters.

Methods
Approval for the study was obtained from the
Ethical Review Board of Concord Hospital. All
subjects gave informed written consent before
the study.

SUBJECT ENROLMENT
Volunteers were enrolled over a nine month
period. The study was confined to white men.
Young adult subjects were recruited from
advertisements placed around the hospital and
also by word of mouth. Young adulthood was
defined as between 18 and 30 years of age. Old
subjects were recruited from local senior
citizens' social clubs and defined as those greater
than 65 years of age. Before entry to the study,
volunteers underwent a thorough medical inter-
view and physical examination. For inclusion in
the study subjects had to be considered healthy
and asymptomatic with no major medical ill-
nesses and in particular, no past or present
history of gastroduodenal disease or dyspeptic
symptoms. Subjects who had recently taken
antibiotics or ulcer medication, including
antacids, were excluded. Seven subjects smoked
(six old, one young), but no subject drank
alcohol to excess.

STUDY PROTOCOL

Serum gastrin and gastric acid secretion studies
All studies were performed in the morning after
an overnight fast. A venous blood sample was
taken for blood typing, parietal cell and intrinsic
factor antibodies, and for determination of basal
serum gastrin concentration, which was
measured by radioimmunoassay. After this a
16F nasogastric tube was inserted and the over-
night secretions were aspirated. Adequacy of
tube placement was determined by obtaining
<90% return ofa 50 ml aliquot of instilled water.
The stomach was aspirated for 10 minutes before
the start of the study. Gastric secretions were
then aspirated continuously using a suction
pump, with suction applied for 50 out of each 60
seconds and secretions collected in 15 minute
aliquots. Secretions were obtained for 60
minutes for estimation of basal acid output.
After this, subjects were sham fed a standard test
meal for determination of sham fed acid output,
as previously described.'8 Sham fed acid output
was measured for 60 minutes (30 minutes during
and 30 minutes after feeding). After this, penta-
gastrin (6 ,ug/kg) was administered subcutane-
ously and gastric juice was collected for a further
60 minutes for estimation of maximal and peak
acid output. Gastric secretory volume was
measured in each phase. The hydrogen ion
concentration was measured by the glass
electrode method'9 with an Orion autotitrator.
Acid output was calculated by multiplying the
hydrogen ion concentration by the volume of the
gastric aspirate. Gastric acid secretion was

expressed as mmol/h, mmol/h/kg lean body
mass, and mmol/h/kg fat free body weight
according to formulae previously described.2"22
Basal, sham fed, and maximal acid output were
defined as the sum of the four 15 minute outputs
in each period. Peak acid output was defined as
the two highest consecutive 15 minute outputs
after pentagastrin, multiplied by two to express
the results as mmol/h.

Endoscopy
On a separate morning, within one week of the
acid secretion studies, each subject underwent
oesophagogastroduodenoscopy. Six mucosal
biopsy specimens were taken from the antrum
and four from both the corpus and fundus of the
stomach.

HISTOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Biopsy specimens were examined with haema-
toxylin and eosin and modified Giemsa stains by
a single histopathologist who was unaware of the
age, acid secretion, or urease test results of each
subject. Gastritis, including the presence and
severity of gastric atrophy, was assessed using
the Sydney system classification23 and the
presence ofH pylori was also recorded.

DETECTION OF H PYLORI
One biopsy specimen from the antrum and
another from the corpus were used for rapid
urease testing (CLO test, Delta West). Another
of the antral biopsy specimens was Gram stained
and cultured. The remaining specimens were
examined histologically. A subject was con-
sidered H pylori positive if the organism was
detected by any test from any region of the
stomach.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Results for each continuous variable are expres-
sed as mean (SEM). Fisher's exact test was used
to determine the differences in proportions ofH
pylori positive and negative subjects with and
without atrophy in old subjects. Differences
between subgroups of subjects for each con-
tinuous variable were compared using two tailed
Student's t tests and analysis of variance where
appropriate. Pearsons correlation coefficient was
calculated to measure the association between
continuous variables. These analyses were done
using several variables, including age (young or
old), height, weight, lean body mass, fat free
body weight, blood type, H pylori status, and
presence of atrophy to determine the relation-

TABLE I Comparison ofanthropometric measures between
young and old subjects (mean (SEM))

Measure Young men Old men p

No 22 28
Age (y) 22-9 (0 6) 72-9 (1 2)
Height (m) 181-2 (1-2) 171-6 (1-2) <0-001
Weight (kg) 74-6(1*8) 77-1(2-2) NS
Leanbodymass(kg) 56 4(0 9) 53 9(1-0) NS
Far free body weight (kg) 48-3 (0-7) 42-7 (0 7) <0-001
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Figure 1: The effect ofatrophy on basal serum gastrin
concentrations in old andyoung subjects. *ANOVA p<0 001

ship of each to subgroups of subjects, serum
gastrin concentrations, and acid secretion. Vari-
ables that showed any significant differences
(p<005) were entered into a stepwise multiple
linear regression analysis. For basal serum
gastrin as the dependent variable, three variables
- age, H pylori status, and atrophy - were
considered. For gastric acid secretion, basal
serum gastrin was considered in addition to these
three variables.

Results

SUBJECTS
There was a mean of 50 years age difference
between the 22 young subjects and the 28 old
subjects studied. Young subjects were taller and
had greater fat free body weight than old subjects
but the two groups did not differ in total body
weight or lean body mass (Table I).

H PYLORI AND GASTRIC HISTOLOGY
H pylori infection was present in three of 22
(13 6%) young subjects and 16 of 28 (57- 1%) old
subjects. All infected subjects had active chronic
gastritis on histological examination. Gastritis
with atrophy was present in 11 old subjects.
Atrophy of mild to moderate severity was
present in the antrum, corpus, and fundus in
eight of 11 subjects and in the antrum only in the
remaining three. Analysis of acid output includ-
ing or excluding these three subjects did not
significantly alter the results. Parietal cell and
intrinsic factor blocking antibodies were not
detected in any subject with atrophy. The
presence of atrophy was strongly associated with
H pylori infection: 10 of 11 old subjects with
atrophy were H pylonr positive whereas only one

TABLE ii Results ofmultiple linear regression analysis to predict acid secretion and serum
gastrin concentrations in 50 healthy subjects

Estimate
Parameter Predictive variable T= Association ofeffect p

Sham fed acid output Gastritis with atrophy -2 50 Negative -3-8 (1-5) <0-02
Maximal acid output Gastritis with atrophy -3-14 Negative -12-3 (3*9) <0-01
Peak acid output Gastritis with atrophy -3-10 Negative -181 (5 8) <0-01
Gastrin Gastritis with atrophy 3-96 Positive +23-4 (5 9) <0-001

Figure 2: The effect ofHelicobacter pylon infection on basal
serum gastrin concentrations in all subjects and in those
without atrophy.

of 12 who were H pylori negative had atrophy
(p<0 005). No young subject had evidence of
atrophic changes. Smokers were distributed
randomly among subgroups.

BASAL SERUM GASTRIN CONCENTRATIONS
Mean basal serum gastrin concentrations were
significantly higher in old subjects than young
subjects overall (48-8 (4 4) v 36-8 (2 3) pmol/l
respectively, p<003). Subjects with atrophy
had significantly higher serum gastrin concentra-
tions than all other subjects and higher than old
subjects without atrophy. In old subjects with-
out atrophy, serum gastrin values were not
different to those in young subjects (Fig 1).
H pylon infected subjects (young and old) had
higher serum gastrin concentrations on average
than uninfected subjects. This was still the case
when subjects with atrophy were excluded from
this analysis. In H pylori negative subjects,
however, serum gastrin concentrations did not
vary with age (Fig 2). Using multiple linear
regression, atrophy had an independent positive
effect on basal serum gastrin concentrations
whereas age did not (Table II).

GASTRIC SECRETORY VOLUMES
Mean basal secretory volume was less in old
subjects overall (71 (7) ml; p<0 01), and in old
subjects without atrophy (66 (8) ml; p<0 02)
than in young subjects (110 (14) ml). Subjects
with atrophy had lower maximal secretory
volumes than those without atrophy (188 (26) ml
v 261 (15) ml respectively; p<0 02), while
maximal volumes were not different between old
subjects with normal histology and young sub-
jects. H pylori infection did not appear to affect
secretory volumes (data not shown).

GASTRIC ACID SECRETION
Subjects with atrophy had lower mean sham fed,
maximal, and peak acid output than all other
subjects (Fig 3). This was also true when only old
subjects with and without atrophy were com-
pared: sham fed acid output: 5 4 (14); 9 4 (I 2);
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TABLE III Comparison oftotal and adjusted acid secretion in old andyoung subjects without atrophy and in subjects with neither atrophy nor Helicobacter pylori
infection

Basal acid output* Sham fed acid output*' Maximal acid output* Peak acid output*
Old Young Old Young Old Young Old Young

No atrophy#:
mmnol/h 5-08 (0-69) 5-18(1-21) 9-34 (1-2) 9-28 (0-97) 31-80(335) 31-11 (1-79) 44-12 (5-00) 42-80 (3-08)
mmollbkg lean body mass 0-09 (0-01) 0-09 (0-02) 0-17 (0-02) 0-17 (0-02) 0-58 (0-06) 0-55 (0-03) 0-80 (0-09) 0-76 (0-05)mmnol/hlkgfatfreebodyweight 0-12 (0-01) 0-11 (0-03) 0-21 (0-03) 0-19 (0-02) 0-72 (0-08) 0-65 (0-04) 1-01 (0-11) 0-89 (0-06)NoHpylori or atrophyt:
mmoilh 5-18(0-91) 4-51 (1-03) 8-65 (1-65) 8-71 (0-96) 28-66(3-62) 30-56 (1-77) 39-91 (5-43) 42-80 (3-08)mmollh/kgleanbodymass 0-09 (0-02) 0-08 (0-02) 0-16 (0-03) 0-15 (0-02) 0-52 (0-06) 0-55(0-03) 0-73 (0-09) 0-76 (0-05)mmollhlkgfat free bodyweight 0-12 (0-02) 0-10 (0-02) 0-20(0-04) 0-18 (0-02) 0-66 (0-08) 0-64 (0-04) 0-92 (0-12) 0-87 (0-05)

*No significant differences are present between young and old subjects with any method of expressing acid secretion. #Old n= 17, young n=22. tOld n= 11, young n= 19.

p<0O04; maximal acid output: 18-9 (4-0); 3[-8
(3-35); p<0O02; peak acid output: 25d1 (5-3);
44-1 (5-0); p<0-02. There was no significant
difference in acid secretion between H pyloni
positive and negative subjects overall (not
shown), or between H pyloni positive and nega-
tive subjects without atrophy (Fig 4). There was
no age related difference in acid secretion in old
men without atrophy and young men, irrespec-
tive of H pylori status (Table III). Basal serum
gastrin concentration was negatively associated
with maximal acid output (r= -0-36; p<0-02)
and peak acid output (r= -0-34; p<O0-O02). Using
multiple linear regression, only the presence of
gastritis with atrophy was independently and
negatively associated with sham fed, maximal,
and peak acid output (Table II). When acid
secretion was expressed corrected for lean body
mass and fat free body weight these findings did
not differ to those using acid output expressed as
mmol/h (Table III).

Discussion
This work shows that gastric acid secretion does
not decline as a result of healthy ageing, but
rather as a consequence of the development of
atrophic changes of the gastric mucosa. The
belief that acid secretion declines with advancing
age has been widespread. Early studies support-
ing this concept were done using suboptimal

50 ~~~~p< 0-01
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40 E No atrophy
-C
0
E 30-p<001
E
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~~~~~0n nn;
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Figure 3: The effect ofatrophy on basal, sham fed, and

pentagastrin stimulated gastric acid secretion in asymptomatic
subjects (atrophy n=1I1, no atrophy n=39). BAO-=basal acid

output, SAO=sham fed acid output, MAO=maximal acid

output, PAO=peak acid output.

techniques on small numbers of subjects, most of
whom were hospital inpatients or outpatients
with a variety of medical conditions, rather than
healthy asymptomatic subjects. These studies
preceded the recognition ofH pyloni and its role
in gastroduodenal disorders, and most did not
consider the effect ofthe histological condition of
the gastric mucosa on gastric function.'1-
Furthermore, the findings confficted in that
some studies did not show an age related decline
in acid secretion.622 More recently, a decrease
in pentagastrin stimulated acid output in older
subjects was associated with an increasing
incidence and severity of atrophic changes to the
body mucosa with advancing age.22 However, a
decline in pentagastrin stimulated gastric acid
secretion with age was seen in those subjects with
superficial gastritis also. In another recent study,
age was reported to have an independent positive
effect on gastric acid secretion while H pylori
infection (measured by ELISA) had an indepen-
dent negative effect.216 The mean age difference
between old and young subjects in this study,
however, was 24 years compared with 50 years in
the present study. Furthermore, the state of the
gastric mucosa was not described. The preval-
ence of active chronic gastritis and subsequent
gastric atrophy increases with age. It is known
that this is almost exclusively the result of the age
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E
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40-T
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20-
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Figure 4: The effect ofHelicobacter pyloni infection on
gastric acid secretion in subjects without atrophy. Basal, sham
fed, and pentagastrin stimulated acid secretion were not
significantly different between H pyloni positive (n=9) and H
pylori negative subjects (n-=30). BAO-=basal acid output,
SAO=sham fed acid output, MAO=maximal acid output,
PAO=peak acid output.
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related increase in the prevalence of H pylori
infection. As virtually all H pylon infected sub-
jects have active chronic gastritis which precedes
the development of atrophic changes, it is not
possible to assess the direct effect of H pylori
infection on acid secretion from that study
without knowing which subjects had developed
atrophy. In this study H pylori infection was
present in all old subjects with atrophy with one
exception. The exception is not remarkable as
H pylori has been reported to disappear from the
stomachs of subjects in whom atrophy, with
consequent hypochlorrhydria, has supervened
as the organism requires acid secreting mucosa to
survive.27
An age dependent decline in acid output and

gastric secretory volume has been reported in old
subjects with normal gastric mucosa." 12 If this
were true, it would suggest an attenuation of
neural pathways mediating acid secretion or end
organ (parietal cell) resistance to stimulation. We
have not found a diminution in gastric acid
output in old subjects with histologically normal
stomachs under basal or stimulated conditions.
Acid output and secretory volumes were pre-
served during sham feeding, which is considered
to assess cholinergic (vagal) pathways'828 and
after gastrinergic stimulation with pentagastrin.
Thus, in health, there does not seem to be either
an attenuation of secretory pathways mediating
gastric acid secretion or end organ resistance to
stimulation.

Expressing acid secretion corrected for lean
body mass is considered to avoid bias caused by
variation in parietal cell mass due to differences
in the gastric surface area, as this accounts for
differences in height and weight.22 A change in
body weight with ageing may be partly the result
of an increment in fat mass. Expressing acid
secretion corrected for fat free body weight will
take this into account. In this study, fat free body
weight (but not lean body mass) was lower in old
subjects, but the comparison of acid secretion
between the two groups did not change when the
data were analysed corrected for fat free body
weight or lean body mass.
Serum gastrin concentrations have been

reported to rise with age.90 On the basis of the
present study, this seems to be caused by two
factors. Gastritis with atrophy and the conse-
quent loss of acid mediated inhibition of gastrin
release contributes most to this increase. Basal
serum gastrin, however, was also high inHpylon
infected subjects without atrophy, supporting
the concept of an independent stimulatory effect
of the organism of gastrin release. The interac-
tions ofH pylori with gastrin release and gastric
acid secretion are complex and seem to depend,
in part, on the duration of infection. Transient
hypochlorrhydria because ofH pylori in acutely
infected subjects has been noted in studies that
included healthy volunteers." 16 Raised basal
gastrin and exaggerated meal stimulated gastrin
responses have been described in infected duo-
denal ulcer patients.'3 4 This hypergastrinaemia
may account for the increased acid secretion seen
in some duodenal ulcer patients and may be one
mechanism whereby H pyloni contributes to the
ulcer diathesis. Normal levels of 24 hour intra-
gastric acidity have been observed in asympto-

matic, presumably chronically infected,
subjects,'7 and acid secretion was not raised in
H pylori positive subjects in the present study.
Subjects will have been infected for varying
lengths of time, which may affect these findings.
The long term sequelae of infection on acid
secretion are not well defined but longstanding,
H pylori associated chronic active gastritis does
result in atrophy which in turn results in a
reduction in acid secretion.9 10

In summary, the prevalence of both H pylori
infection and gastritis with atrophy increase with
age but in healthy men without these patho-
logical conditions, gastric acid secretion does not
decline with ageing. Diminished gastric acid
secretion is related to the presence of atrophy.
Similarly, basal serum gastrin concentrations do
not alter with ageing in healthy men. Increased
basal serum gastrin is related to atrophy and to
infection with H pyloni.
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